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Texto para as questões de 81 a 84

his cell phone scans a 10-meter radius for “his type”:
tall, slim, sporty, in her 30s-and, most important, loo-
king for him, a handsome 36-year-old software consul-
tant who loves ski holidays. Before he reaches the bar,
his phone starts vibrating and an attractive blonde
appears on its screen. “Hi, I’m Susan,” she says.
“Come find me!” Christoph picks her out of the crowd,
and soon they’re laughing over a drink. 
Both Christoph and Susan have phones equipped with
Symbian Dater, a program that promises to turn the cell
phone into a matchmaker. By downloading Symbian,
they installed a 20-character encrypted code that inclu-
des details of who they are and what they’re looking for
in a mate. Whenever they go out, their matchmaking
phones sniff out other Symbian Daters over the unli-
censed, and therefore free, Bluetooth radio frequency.
If profiles match up, the phones beep wildly and send
out short video messages.

(NEWSWEEK, JUNE 7 / JUNE 14, 2004)

d
The passage tells us that at his favorite Frankfurt club,
Christoph Oswald
a) phones his girlfriend and asks her to join him for a

drink.
b) meets a woman who had left him a phone message

the day before.
c) has some difficulty spotting attractive women in the

crowd.
d) receives a video message from a woman he has

never met before.
e) gets several calls from women on his cell phone.

Resolução

A passagem nos conta que no seu clube preferido,
Christoph Oswald recebe uma mensagem de texto de
uma mulher que nunca tinha visto antes.
No texto:
“Before he reaches the bar, his phone starts vibrating
and an attractive blonde appears on its screen. "Hi, I'm
Susan," she says. "Come find me!" Christoph picks her
out of the crowd, and soon they're laughing over a
drink.”
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C h r i s t o p h
Oswald has no
p r o b l e m
approach ing
women. As he
makes his way
through the
crowd at his
f a v o r i t e
Frankfurt club,
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c
According to the passage, Symbian Dater is a program
that
a) connects cell phones to radio stations.
b) makes it possible to restrict the acceptance of calls

on a cell phone.
c) is installed in a cell phone to make it look for its

owner’s perfect mate.
d) installs a code in cell phones in order to prevent

them from being used by strangers.
e) is still unlicensed because it has to be perfected.

Resolução

De acordo com o trecho, Symbian Dater é um progra-
ma instalado em um celular com a finalidade de pro-
curar o parceiro perfeito do dono do aparelho.
No texto:
“Both Christoph and Susan have phones equipped with
Symbian Dater, a program that promises to turn the cell
phone into a matchmaker.

c
In the passage, the correct translation for “picks her
out” is
a) sorri para ela.
b) espera por ela.
c) reconhece-a.
d) segue-a.
e) acena para ela.

Resolução

No trecho, a tradução correta de “picks her out” é:
reconhece-a.

a
We can conclude from the passage that Christoph
Oswald
a) wants to meet new people.
b) is not pleased with his cell phone.
c) does not like outdoor activities.
d) is a rather shy person.
e) needs company for a ski holiday.

Resolução

Conclui-se do trecho que Chistoph Oswald quer conhe-
cer novas pessoas.
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Texto para as questões de 85 a 88

LOS ANGELES – Come summer 2006, Warner
Brothers Pictures hopes to usher “Superman” into
thousands of theaters after a 19-year absence. But
given the tortured history surrounding that studio’s
attempts to revive “Superman,” the forerunner of
Hollywood’s now-ubiquitous comic-book blockbusters,
the Man of Steel’s arrival would be nothing short of a
miracle.
Since Warner began developing a remake of the suc-
cessful comic-book franchise in 1993, it has spent
nearly $10 million in development, employed no fewer
than 10 writers, hired four directors and met with sco-
res of Clark Kent hopefuls without settling on one. The
latest director – Bryan Singer, who directed “X-Men”
and its sequel, was named on July 18 to replace
Joseph McGinty Nichol, known as McG, who left the
project after refusing to board a plane to Australia,
where the studio was determined to make the film.

(THE NEW YORK TIMES, JULY 22, 2004)

e
The passage says that Warner Brothers Pictures
a) has declared that a sequel to “Superman” will

appear in 2006.
b) is having difficulty distributing “Superman” to thea-

ters.
c) is attempting to show a tortured hero in its

“Superman” revival.
d) has made “Superman” into the most successful

comicbook film ever.
e) has been producing a remake of the “Superman”

movie.

Resolução

De acordo com o texto a Warner Brothers Pictures está
produzindo o filme Superman.
No texto:
“Since Warner began developing a remake of the suc-
cessful comic-book franchise in 1993, it has spent
nearly $10 million in development...”

a
According to the passage, Superman’s arrival
a) has been facing many obstacles.
b) will have to wait another 19 years.
c) will be evidence that there are no miracles.
d) has been surrounded by mystery since 1993.
e) has cost Warner over $10 million so far.

Resolução

De acordo com o texto o lançamento de Superman
está enfrentando muitos obstáculos.
No texto:
“But given the tortured history surrounding that stu-
dio’s attempts to revive “Superman,” the forerunner of
Hollywood’s now ubiquitous comic-book blockbusters,
the Man of Steel’s arrival would be nothing short of a
miracle.”
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b
The passage suggests that, for its new movie, Warner
Brothers Pictures still needs to
a) hire a more talented screenwriter.
b) find an actor for the role of Clark Kent.
c) dismiss their recently hired director.
d) choose a more suitable shooting location.
e) raise more funds for the film development.

Resolução

O trecho sugere que, para seu novo filme, a Warner
Brothers Picture ainda necessita encontrar um ator para
o papel de Clark Kent.
No texto:
“... and met with scores of Clark Kent hopefuls without
settling on one.”

d
According to the passage, Joseph McGinty Nichol
a) replaced Bryan Singer as the director of

“Superman”.
b) wanted to shoot “Superman” in Australia.
c) is an executive director at Warner Brothers Pictures.
d) is no longer working on the “Superman” project.
e) has co-directed “X-Men” and its sequel.

Resolução

De acordo com o trecho, Joseph McGinty Nichol não
está mais trabalhando no projeto “Superman”.
“Bryan Singer, who directed ''X-Men'' and its sequel,
was named on July 18 to replace Joseph McGinty
Nichol, known as McG, who left the project after refu-
sing to board a plane to Australia, where the studio was
determined to make the film.”

Comentário de Inglês

O exame da Fuvest-2005 utilizou 2 textos extraídos
do Jornal The New York Times e da revista Newsweek.
Um dos textos versou sobre a produção do novo filme
do Superman e o outro sobre um programa de celular
que aproxima as pessoas com características seme-
lhantes.

Prova bem elaborada, sem questões dúbias que exi-
giram do aluno um bom conhecimento de vocabulário,
privilegiando o candidato com boa fluência de leitura.
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